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Ex-technician of Disneyland
jailed for bribes-for-merchandise
scam

12 May 2016

A former stage technician of the Hong Kong Disneyland Resort (Hong Kong Disneyland), charged by
the ICAC, was today (Thursday) sentenced to 11 months’ imprisonment at the Tsuen Wan
Magistracy for offering over $10,000 in bribes to former colleagues for purchasing merchandise at
discount prices and handing them over to him for resale.

Kwok Yuet-sang, 56, formerly employed by Hong Kong International Theme Parks Limited (HKITP),
earlier pleaded guilty to three counts of offering an advantage to an agent, contrary to Section 9(2)(a)
of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance.

In sentencing, Magistrate Kenneth Chan Ping-chau said the defendant was the instigator of the
scam. His repeated acts of approaching former colleagues for assistance in purchasing merchandise
at a discount constituted a serious breach of trust.

The magistrate also ordered the defendant to pay HKITP restitution of $78,595, being the difference
between the retail price and staff discount price of the merchandise he purchased through former
colleagues.

The court heard that according to the policy of HKITP, all employees were entitled to purchase
merchandise of the Hong Kong Disneyland at staff discounts ranging from 20 to 35 per cent,
depending on their length of service.

The employee policy manual of HKITP stipulated that employees were not allowed to purchase
merchandise at staff discount prices for resale, exchange for value or for other persons.

The defendant had been a stage technician employed by HKITP and was posted to the
Entertainment Department of Hong Kong Disneyland. On November 6, 2013, he was dismissed by
HKITP due to his breach of the restriction.

Afterwards, the defendant approached two serving stage technicians for their assistance in
purchasing merchandise at staff discount prices on his behalf, and offered to pay them rewards for
doing so. The defendant also told the stage technicians that the merchandise was for resale on the
Internet.

The court heard that upon the defendant’s request, one of the stage technicians used his staff
discount price to purchase $3,742 worth of merchandise of Hong Kong Disneyland in shopping
outlets on November 11, 2013, and handed over the merchandise to him.

Two days later, the defendant paid about $400 to the stage technician as a reward for his
assistance.

On November 21, 2013, the stage technician purchased $5,803 worth of merchandise in shopping
outlets upon the defendant’s request, and handed them over to the defendant. In return, the
defendant paid about $500 to him as a reward.

The court heard that upon the defendant’s requests, the other stage technician purchased
merchandise in a total sum of $92,544 at his staff discount price in shopping outlets on 13 occasions
between January 12 and 28, 2014.

After receiving the merchandise from the stage technician, the defendant paid over $9,254 in total to
him as rewards for his assistance, the court was told.

HKITP had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during the investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by prosecuting counsel Francis Lo, assisted by ICAC officer
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Kits Wong.
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迪士尼樂園前技術員涉行賄購商品

轉售判囚十一個月

2016年5月12日

一名香港迪士尼樂園度假區(香港迪士尼樂園)前舞台技術員，以共逾一萬元賄款行賄前同事，以折扣價
購買樂園商品並交給他作轉售，被廉政公署起訴。被告今日(星期四)在荃灣裁判法院被判入獄十一個
月。

郭悅生，五十六歲，曾受僱於香港國際主題樂園有限公司(國際主題樂園)，早前承認三項向代理人提供
利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(2)(a)條。

裁判官陳炳宙在判刑時指出，被告是該勾當的始作俑者。他多次接觸前同事，要求對方以折扣價協助
購買商品，行為嚴重違反誠信。

裁判官又命令被告須向國際主題樂園賠償七萬八千五百九十五元，即被告透過前同事購買涉案商品的
零售價與員工折扣價之間的差額。

案情透露，根據國際主題樂園政策，所有員工購買香港迪士尼樂園的商品，均可按服務年資享有六五
折至八折不等的員工折扣價優惠。

國際主題樂園的僱員政策手冊規定，員工不得以員工折扣價購買商品作轉售或交換價值用途，亦不得
以員工折扣價代其他人士購物。

被告一直獲國際主題樂園聘用為舞台技術員，並派駐香港迪士尼樂園舞台事務部。他於二○一三年十
一月六日因違反有關限制而被國際主題樂園辭退。

被告其後接觸兩名現職舞台技術員，要求二人協助以員工折扣價替他購買商品，並提出給予二人報
酬。被告向二人表示，他會在互聯網上轉售有關商品。

案情透露，其中一名舞台技術員應被告的要求，於二○一三年十一月十一日在香港迪士尼樂園的零售
店，以其員工折扣價購買總值三千七百四十二元的商品，並將有關商品交給被告。

被告於兩日後給予該舞台技術員約四百元作為其提供協助的報酬。

該名舞台技術員應被告的要求，於二○一三年十一月二十一日以員工折扣價購買總值五千八百零三元
的商品，並將有關商品交給被告，而被告則給予該舞台技術員約五百元作為報酬。

案情透露，另一名舞台技術員應被告的要求，於二○一四年一月十二日至二十八日期間，先後十三次
在零售店以員工折扣價購買總值九萬二千五百四十四元的商品。

被告從該舞台技術員收取有關商品後，給予對方共逾九千二百五十四元作為換取其協助的報酬。

國際主題樂園在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由大律師盧慶祥代表出庭，並由廉署人員黃偉傑協助。
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